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He said-, "I almost forgot my/bag." He took off. This white man
just /Wondered/ you know.. He done that three times. Every time he'd
come back in and get that ,,bag, and every time he went to sep them
they had f/esh meat. An/ he just .began to want to get hold of this
secret where he got that meat. .He couldn t hunt. He was a little
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bit too old. And then( one night he came right close before he
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scared the Indians. And he got right up' close to his tipi and he'
hollered, "Hmmm, hmmm, hm, hmmm." Started pounding on that drum.
This man took off, but the owl was too close. He didn't have time
to come back and -get his bag. And he just left it. And'this white
man went in there and' got the bag*. • Must ofJjeen almost morning
because he was still examining it when it was daylight. Then he
opened it.' Soon as he opened it, he'd kind of jump out--this
buffalo. He shot him-- Well, he didn't kill it. He just wandered.
Then he done that again. Another one jumped out. And he said,
"So this is where he gets all his meat!" Well, he killed that second
one. $e went after his family and "they just moved in, because
this family just moved off and they left everything. They moved
in there. And he said, /'Now, I'm rich now.

I'm going to get anything

I want. So I'm going Jto this--" There was a big Indian camp-not
too far from there. And he told his wife to stay there. Then he
went to this big camp. And he wentato the chief. Told him he
was, going to perform magic. Well, there werehhungry.

They couldn't'

find no buffaloes. They were just moving from, place to place.
And this man knew it. So he took this bag over there. He told them
to all 'get ready, that he was going to turn buffalo loose where
they could get plenty to eat. So they made a big ring, these men. He said, "First I'm going to marry the chief's daughter." So they
told him'that after he gave them all what he promised them, they'd
let marry the chief's daughter. So they prepared a tipi and after
he performed this miracle, he was going to move in with his new

